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Alumlnum«-Gopffer«yiokel AlXoy as a X^ossfbla
Subatltute for Al,..ha 3ra^a X^or Uae In Cartr idge Caaug .
I Introduotlon.
I. The presant tendenoy toward reditotlon of arm-
aaente In /seneral and reduction in 3lze of men*of -war in
particular keeps the Navy Department oonatantly on the
lookout for liaproTements whloh will oause an Inorease in
battle-worthineaa of the vessels it ia allowed. In former
times the general policy was to firat decide on armor*
anMaentf and speed of the vessel and then design a hull
capable of carrying the load. At the present timet dth
tonnaiej limited by treaty* the problem la exactly re-
versed. The size of the hull is fixed and then armor,
armament 9 and speed balanced to fit. Consequently t any
reduction in dead weigSht ia highly deairable. and the
outstandinii opportunity for effeotiniS this reduction is
to substitute light metal alloys for the heavier metals
and alloys in as many places as possible.
2 Certain types of Haval vessels employ fixed
ammunition"'' exclusively while others employ It in certain
groups of their guns. Those using fixed ammunition exclu-
sively are the smaller vessels where a saving In wei^^ht of
dead load means a material increase In battle-worthiness.
As a further consideration » however* the reduction in
weight of the unit charge is important when it is realized
that with even the moat modem mechanized loading apparatus
^^^
charge is manually handled at one or more points in the
C)_j>.ji, -.^ J..- V i:;
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The praaent work was undortaksn tsdth the hope of d«ter-
nlnlng a light alloy which mljht he aultphle for u^a In cart-
ridge oaaee. A rough eatlinate places tho .>o alible reduction
in weight of the unit charge at 15-30 percent.
3. In adapting a ll;3ht alloy to such use many difficulties
are sncounterad. The alloy lawet ^ave the following properties
j
(1) low 8x>eclfle grp.vltyi (2) rreltlng point and thermal oondudt-
Ivlty eufflelently hl^h to enahle it to ^rlthstand elevated
temperatures for short interrals of tlmej {'6) etren^jth and
hardness to enahle It to withstand aooldents.1 knocks In
handling and ^^rerent Ite extrusion into the extractor recess
during firing} (4) sufficient elasticity to cause it to spring
at the instant of firing and Allow the gun to take the load,
subsequently returning to Its initial for::i when the pressure
la releaaedi (5) duotlllty to allow Ae^p drawing during manu-
facture. Phyeloal properties of an alloy as usually deter-
nined will gire only a good indloation of how that alloy will
act in a particular application. The present instance is not
an exception to this statement and it is admittedly true that
la this case they will gir^ only a general Indication. The
only worthwhile test muot be the actual use of the alloy for
the particular purpobs*
Light alloy3 have been tried for this purpose with no
2
apparent success as yet* That work is helng continued with
the assistance of the Alumlnua CoR^any of America'© Engineer





4. }?rom an inBijectAon of th« literaturfj ^'^i^.^.'^ the
conclusion wrs reRohed tnat a suitable lit^iit alioy mits^t
be found in the Aliiiuan\iiri-''.oi^i:'er-lUokel fc/Rt^m. It v^rb i^re-
viouBly known that alloyfi P8^ and SIS'*" had been tried.
The alXoy 2S (coi'iiuerci^lly i.ujre aliu?iinuin) a^^e fair reeultw
but wHB far from a bug cess di^e to itB softneBB. The alioy
51B HB uf»ed v*ix& i^ractinaliy a total failure. Frow thi» it
»ight be considered that the melting point of the 2S wae
sufficiently high, and the i&eltin^: ^oint of the 5ir> wati huff-
ioiently low, due to alloying additions, to i,^revent or allow
intergranular melting. A i^enuisfcible asHiimx^tion is that a
light AliuriinufiW^opi^er-KicJicel alloy with a Dtelting ioint near
that of the 2S and stren^^th and hardneftJ> sui-erior to that
of the aluainuia might be successful,
5. The alloys to be investigated w^re bafc^ically the
96A1-4GU alloy with i, 1, 2, and 4% nickel substituted for
an equivalent amount of al\iminu*i. The general ^,lftn of
work consisted of
(1) Deterwining liquidus and solidus for each alloy.
(?) T'etennining effect of nickel content by
(a) Xicro structure Jitudy
(b) Hardneeji ter^ts
(3) Determining physical ^-roperties with various
heat treatments.
6. It is desired at thie ^oint to make the following
AC knowledg Clients
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(1) To ^^ot'iL^iander W,K.Bro>n, U.B.Havy, for hi»
initial susgestion ?ind Hub^equent heliv.
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(2) To ]£x, «• II. IHxj Jr. of ihfc /VltiaalRUK C&ci;>any
of iUaeilo* and hip bt&ff for f iraldhln^i tb©
aXloya and aubaequent a£«^l»tanc3e and ad-vlce
In th« matalXogra^hlo <wrk fxnd In wakin;?
th« tensile apeoimena.
(^) To Mr. a. r. HaiXtwell of the Game^jte
InstitiitQ of Technology faculty for hl»
a4Tio«( &nd ai^sistance.
II. Katerialt Apparatus* and Methods
I, The an&Xyaes of the four ftlloyi? ^^ad are Wiown In
Plata 1. Th«y wera prepared and analyzed at the R«»«aroh
laboratory* Alujalnua Company of ijaericat Haw Kenain^^itont ?a.
The baaa aiatal waa the hig>i purity grade of aluminum known
11
a» grade 7A.
S. A asmll n 1chrome•wo and raal {stance furnaoe waa uaed
for the study of effects of heat treatment. Teinperature
control vi^a entirely by hand. The temparaturea w«re deter*
Mined l>y a ooble^Htital thermocouple which waa aalibrati^d
agalni»t a aeoondary atandard of known aoeuraoy. The poten-*
tiomijters used were (X) a Leeds and Korthrup Type K for the
aolldua and liquiaus determinations and (k) a Leeds and
Horthrup portahlu typet calibrated against the Type K» for
tamper&ture control of the furnace. A "drop-hot torn** far
the furnace was built which would perait a quenching inter-
val of approximately 1/5 seaond. The temperature differunoes
within the furnace at 600 0. at the lerel of the platfora
were 4 C. froi^ side to center » 4 G. to a distance of l-^"
aboTe the platform.
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(1) TJaing carbon oruoiblea and with the thermocouples
Ifflzaersed in the metal and proteotei from it by a eilica tube
oooling and heating ourves were taken on each of the four alloys
to determine their solidus and liquidus temperatures. At least
two ourres were taken on heating or oooling each alloy and in
ttost oases three or more* The results* as tabulated in Hate
2f are believed to be accurate within 5^0.
(2) After determining the solidus and liquidus temperatures
•aisples pxi'^xl/S* of eaoh alloy were out. Taking them in
groups of four (on© of eaoh alloy) thi^ were placed in the
furnaoe* which had been rigged with the drop-bottomt and
glTen the following heat treatment: heated to a temperature
of 590*^0 . and maintained at that temperature (_ 50C . ) for ^
hour. The furnace was then allowed to cool slowly to various
tWBperatures ranging from 247^0. to 540*^0. and after holding
at this temperature ^ hour the epeoimens were quenched. The
necessity of this fast quenching is obvious. The resulting
specimens were then polished and etched with iS HF (swabr 6
sec). They were studied to determine the amounts and nature
of the inclusions. Four typical examples of the structures
are ehown In the accompanying micrographs (Plates 3-6)
.
o
(3) One group of specimens was then maintained at 618 C.
for J- hour and quenched. Upon polishing and etching with the
1% IIF it was seen that inoiplent melting had commenced. This
is ahown in Plate 7 for alloy #2. Similar conditions were
noted in the other three
-
(4) Hardnesses (Rockwell B) were taken immediately upon
quenching in an effort to determine the advent of €u:iy precipl-
«1 a»fft 7,-'il3f^?
f
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tation. The results are xjlotted in Piatt 8.
(-) A group of apeoimens werd ^iuenohed after soaking
for ^ h ur at 690*'g. and then aged at yarious temperatures
rantjing from lOO^C. to 450°C. for an additional J- hour. The
aging at 100 C. was done in boiling water and at the higher
temperatures in the niohroae-wound furnaoe. They were air
cooled from the aging temperatures- Hardness (Rookwell E»
1/8*' ballt 100 kg. load* B scale; was taken after agjing and
the results plotted as shown in Plate 9.
(6) The #1 and #4 half-inch plates were then tolled
down* first hot and then finished with a 50/i/' cold reduction.
the final thickness was 0.064" (14 gage. A.f.a.)- ^l&t ten-
sile coupons were then punched and milled. A series of the
test pieces were heat-treated as in (C) and phi sioal proper-
ties determined for the two alloys in the eold-rolled and
heat-treated conditions. At least two specimens were tested
for each alloy and heat- treatment. The arerage results arc
plotted in jlates 10-12 inclusive.
(7) The microstruoture of alloys #1 and #4 after quenching
and aging at lOO^C is shown in plates 13 and 14.
l>n« iBflia** *^^tA ««MCi*»r »* o\X
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1% HF etch XlOO

PLATE 14









1% HP etch XlOO

XY. Discussion of HssuXts and Conclusions
ll. The hardnoss teats of ths alleys in the con-
dition as ..uonched from Tarious tef^eratares (ses Plats 8)
shov nothinis that can he called conclualva sTidenos of
precipitation. It will b« noted that while the hardnesses
of the lower nickel alloys are consistently highvor than
those for the higher nickel alloys the ralues are prac-
tically conatant oTor the range of quenching teiaperaturee*
The 1/16* ball (Hockweil B) is too small for this soft
material but wa3 considered satlsfeictory Inasamoh as the
results are purely relative and all hardnesses were nearly
equal' The ralues ohtained are all less than zero {Rockwell
B) l3ut assurance was obtiilned during the testing that the
lead was applied only through the hall.
In the composition range exaainedt the liquidus
temperature decreases frcna 648^0. for the low-*niokel alloy
o
to 636 C. for the higSher-nickel alloy (Pl te 2). The
solidus temperature la practically the same for the fo^ir
alloy a Wills th€ rates of heating and cooling used were
slightly high (4^0. p&r minute) the agreement between the
heating and cooling teiapdratures Inlioates that aiiy lag
deTeloped was not of serious confe^indnoe* The solidus
temperature la the more liaiaportant of the two because of
the fact that with a rising toaperature ^ny Intergranular
meltlxig will begin at that point* In the blast within the
gun this would allow grains t© be blown loose from the main
iMuss of raetal. If thin inbergranular melting is not begun
it is believed that the metal » eren though red^^e^^d in
strength due to the elevated temperature* will have
ir. i. . i .:ti
tis'
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safflol«nt i»tren^th to withstand the "blaot. lolldus t<
p«ratiar9 will al^>o d«pand on amounts of l»ipurltl«« pr«i»«nt*
It «m« for this raa«oii that the »o-*oaXXdd hi^h purity ^^e
7A «a@ ohosen as tha basio metal rather than the ordinary
*aonadroiaXXy pure aXuainus." In the &X3 alloy there i&
an exee»9 of silicon w^tteh invitee reference to the state*
6
sent of Aroher In Sdwfirdet Urary^ and Jeffries book that
the solldus in Aluminii»MMagiieeium«SiIiGon alloya having 81
in exoeee of the Mg.. Si ratio occurs at approxisiateXy 55o C.
with the frseain^ of thc^ ternary euteotic. The finaX
eoXidlfioatlon probably takes place at a atili Xower teia-
perature in 5XS due to the presanoe of impuritiea. A com*
parlson of the eoXidus temperatures of the subject alloys
with those of the alXoys 2S and 6XS shows
AXXoy 2S AX-Cu«Hi 5XS
SoXidus teiaperature 658®C. 620 0. 550 0.
Thus* soXidus t^aperature and with it resistance to inter-
granuXar meXtlng for the Aluffilnum-Copper-Fickel alloys is
seen to compare favorable with the 23 as against the 5XS
aXXoy.
The study of the micro structure reveaXed that the four
aXXeys faXX into two groups i the first group being the two
Xow-nickeX aXXoys and the seoond group being the two hitsher-
nickeX alloys. It was noted that over the whole range of
temperatures from which (Quenched the alloys consisted of a
ground mass of solid solution with scattered incluaioiis la-
»Jbr^Tb V C-«^ «jf# iJM£# OO^^f^*? 15 IH^ T^t iaiir il
x^JJ^f5o ol^ai 1C;,bM^ •di tft
• XC/XXji
to 9: w •ff:f ^ETc J Xo^olfi
w: 3:i -T^ r.s oil A'i^Jw-J^*i9!iii»i
-•X - itX J^ * to I . .>*Le.
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oatiid iBjr^mly at th« ^aln bouadiiri©©* Theaa InoXudlons were
•••n to Inoraasa with sdded nickel bwt at a faster rat®tl.«.v
thar« »xe saore than al^t tlawa aa aany InoXuiiloas In tha 4;^
BiolcaX alXoy a» In tha aXl «y containing nickel. In tha
first group the inclaalona ware ^fl1©iXy the ternary oattpoimd*
T^ or Ou-Hit a» identified W the methodfi of Bix <^x\d. Keith •
Xa the aeaond ^jroap there appeara a greatly inoreaaed amount
of the ternary oe&ipouad together with a large amount of liAX;^^*
the pres^enoe of any CuAX.^in any of the aXXoya at the ai»«>%uencbed
Si
te^iaratures was tmt not@d« '^'hlXe the ahort time of aoalcing
ia not auffioient to allow oompXete etuiXi^ritim to he reached
the reaulta ohtaiaed are beXl«^Tad to "be qaalitatlTcly ao-
aurate* It ia heli^ir©d that this distribution effeot i& due
to the noriaaXiy strong attraotion of niokel for oopper,
Vith aiaalX anooiita of nickel 4^reaent aome of the oopper
oomhines with it mi^ alumintm to forisi the ternary oos^^ound
iihile tVfO rooaindor 6oeB into solution* t'ith his^ih^r nlck«3l
oontent Xeaa of the copper goes to form solid aolutloa and
sore forma the t^rn&ry oo^pe\mdk until a point ia reached
wl%ere a large exoeaa of nlc^kel is needed to Htslw copper from
salid solution in the aliminam* Mickel over and beyond
this critical concentration ivould then unite with tha
alimiaioi and appear aa HiAl^« Thia ia found to he th@ case
for, witl^ niokel erer X^^* free HiAl ia present. Both the
turnoxy eorapound and the IfiAl, appear aa fairly largo
rounded particlea* mostly at ^rain houndario»» nnd would ho
expected to have a negative effect on physical properties.
This is corroborated hy the physical data for the higher-
x^iekaX alleys.
9%t X 060 ij i"Li5
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Hiokel. therefore, having the lovr.r to tftke up and
combine with all available copper to ierm the ternary com-
pound as a rounded inolunion will act as a soavenger for the
grain boundaries. V/hile with proper treatment there i»
small likelihood of there being present iny oopper-aluratnuci
euteotio* it is not am impossibility and the funoU on of the
nickel would be to dravj this eutectic up into an Incluaion
auoh in the same raannej- that manganose is said to combine
with sulphur in steel and form s rounded particle. This
would remore the eutectio 'v-rhich might be r>resent at grain
boundaries and which- Yrith its oonparatirely lo?/ melting
point, 548 C? would allow early melting and disintegration.
It was originally intended to determine precisely
the physical properties for the complete set of alloys with
yarying heat treatments. This jxhase of the work has had to
be shortened* however 5 due to a lack of time. The heat-
treating of the tensile speciiaons was done in an eiyatrio
resistance furnace with the specimens burled in sand in a
sheet metal container and the tempernttjre manually con-
trolled to offset a large temperature gradient ';?ithin the
furnace and a poor automatic control. It was due to lack
of a close automatic control that only comparatiToly short
time of a<3ing was used. All tensile properties were de-
termined across the direction of rolling. The testing machine
was a Tinius 01 sen 50000-pound machine usin^ ?». light poise
to conTert It to a 5000-pound maximum load. It was run .?t
Miniraum speed. Yield points were determined by the drc) of
ft^» beam and noting change in rate of application of lead.
To be noted on physical properties is the faat that
-moo Y^jjais^ osiS >o





th# maturial ?iot-rollecl easily and on cold-rolling showed a
oleam smooth I'inish with no tearing. The final reduotion in
the cold stata wa» fifty percent.
Just as the four alloya fall into ^wo ttiorostructure
groups so do '.hey fall into two groups in hax^dnaaa ralues
after heat treutsient (Plet© 9). The two allo/s of higher
niokQl content are slightly softer than the two lov>-nickel
alloys and vio not respond an equal amount to heat treatment.
This would he expected considering tha larger nuiaher of in-
clusions yresont and oonse^tiently a smaller amount of -lis-.
solTvsd copper with the higher nickel content t juat aa we
would not expeot a onti-tenth oarbon 6te<5i to be a» haat*
trecvtahie c. 3 one with higher carbon. It was assumfc^d that
other physical propertie^j ?/oi3ld likewise show a diTiaio:i
and only the high and low nickel alloys were tea tad for
physical properties. Plates 10 ^wX 11 show the ^>hyjioal
propertiea of the two alloys while Plate 12 shows a com*
pariaon of their tensile strength and elongations.
T>-i.!$ solution heat treataentj i.e., quenching from
near the eolidus. followed b> £iglng at 1)0^0. f is oonaider&d










i^ 41200 29700 14 43 72
<% 32700 22700 19 37 67
It will be noted that the lower-niokel alloy is the stronger






12. Th« results oenparable with those of Esad and Orsaves
4
in their work on the phyaioal properties of this system show




Cold / ( Yield Point 30500








( Yield Point 5400 7200
Annealed (Tensile Strength 26400 25300
e (
at AbO G*( filongation 21 23.6
(Heduetion Area &» 29.7
^Present work on sheet reduced cold about 50;S in
eross seetion to .064*. Head ekad ii^reaires en 1"
rod cold drawn to 7/8 *».
It will be noted aboTe that the greatest disagreement
is confined to those pr pertieen Yield Point and Reduction of
Area» In whi^ positive values are difficult to deteriiilne.
The alignment of the four alloys into two groups with
the division at between one and two percent • nickel which
was shown by the microBCope and hardness tests agrees in
general with the 4i digram of Binihara and Hau^hton*^ They
place a phase boundary at between one and two percent,
nickel. The liquidue temperatures alao ahow good agree-
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t«mperatur«8f how^Tt^r. In their determinations a ^r«at
Miount of dlff loulty was «!3oo^nt«red in interpreting a
nuaber of minor baits in the ooolin«$ ourrea (IraTer^e-rate; •
A elo3e determination of eolldus tern er ture under thess
oiroumetanoea Is iispoiii^sibXe but it is belisTed probable* as
they state* that t eae minor haXta were due te metastablllty
in the liquid. On heating many of these retardations were
net Itt avldtmce# In the present work aoXidua points ere
det^JvMiined ©n tia»-tesii;eratijire rather th^n inverse-rate
ourTea* The inve .i»e-rate curve* while it does ^ove aere
definite deteriidlnations* al^o magnifies any experimental
errors to et point where they may ooia^^lioate the interpre-
tations • The uniforia resuJ^ts obtained in the present '^mrk
lend assurance to the aorreotnes^ of the determinations £md
the later work on heat treating? l»e.« the solution heat-
treatment oonaisting ©f «*oaklag at r^O 0** shows positively
that the solldus la above &SB G** the temperature determined
by Blag)xam and Haughton* These variations nay ^ of eourse* be
due to different amounts of Impurities. Bo explanation i^
attempted for the still «ppe ter dlsaj5];r@e8aent in sollduu te»*
peratures for the lew-nlokel alloy.
13. It Is reiterated here that the only tnut whleh will
give positive Indloation of the adaptability el this ^roup of
alloys to use in cartridge cas^s maat be actual applieatlon.
We <3an» however* laake an estimate of this adaptability ^
exa^slning the above data la the ll^ht of past experiment.
The alloys de^iignedly have a low speeiflo gravity, the
only advantage an alloy of hliher nickel content mii$ht hftve
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With wh t nay b« o&lI«d an Ojcaesa of nlokaX predatit« It l.i
•xtr«i«Iy unllk<r:Xy that aay oopi>«i»r oomld <»xi4»t o^tsida of
eltHar th© aolid isolation oi^ t>m ternary ooiapaaiid. It i&
iMlloved pot^slblAt how9T«r« that the i:iiJmXl;^'r aMoant of
filokalv one-half .aroimt.^ is ^ufflolent to sipht^roldlaa
irtiatavar frea ooi^per tslght ba avallabla aa tha tarnary com-
pound* C3onaaquaiitIy« oar oonaldtjratlori will davoiv© \»yQn
tha low niokal alloy {9C>|-84(|' Al^Cu^:^!] • It la aoMpoaad
Isiltially to avoid tha pre&miQti of may Impurltlaa «hloh
al«0it allov aarllar aaltliig* '0hmn aanomlad at 450^0 *f
ita hardnaasf aloagation* and reduction of araa m»ald
indiaata that it aouXd l>a aa aaally draiMR a» the alloya
X73 (duraloaln) and 253 (alXloon'-man^anaaa alloy) « prol>ahly
allk^tly mora do* In tha raoofistisaadad h^sat^tr^r tad oondltlon
(quoneh at 890 O.t m^md. at 100 G.) It haa auffloiant ©trangth
and hardnaaa for all ax'capt rou#i usa^a* It haa a aolidug
tas»^ar%tura eoraparabla with that of tha ooai^aroially pwra
aluminum^ wMoh» ivhila not high* lai^t ha iiufl'iciently
alaratod to praTont dialnt^airation. kt alaratod tajuperature
howavar» it ia extramaly isoft and oara iRiat ba tci^an ^an
haat-traatln^ not to v»tralri it in aay aianner* BYldeuoa &f
thia aoftnaaa oocyrr^^d In attaiHi/ting to haat«itraat a ^pooiaan
aada up of laminations aoraw^d toi:;@thar* Tlio strain on tha
sora^haad oauaad it to atnk daeply into the outar matal ^fhan
tha matal waa haatad prior to qu^nohlng* l^ethar or not thia
»of tniiaa v?lil oauaa failure In tha oartridga oaaa during tha
firin«j la a auhjaot for oonjs^oture. Ail>y 51S waa not ax-»
traded into tha axtraetor raaaaa aa rnaoh aa alloy 25 and at
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to th* mmmm «xtent that the 51S dli.'' It miiht he «x,>ected
that the Ai-Cu-lfi alloy would resist disintegration equally
a« well as the 2S ajod that it wuld reg^lst extrualon a« well
as the 51S.
The general oonoluslon is that a trial of thia alloy in
actual use would be worthwhile* It 1» not a eoaviotion that
it will he BIO re adaptable than the standard eoBmereial alloys
but there in in its fairo» at against thesis the dlfferorioe in
impurities and absenoa of alloying additions whioh «i«jht
allow earlier Bieltlng.
14. A continuation of this work along the following
linee would be adTisable: (X) Toating of the ohosen alloy
by actual application (Comiaeralal application of an alloy
based on isirade 7A aluminuid would not be practical. But while
it is desirable to h^ve ls^>urltie3 a !sinimuK« it Is belioTod
possible th?^t use of a O0i«ai«roially practical high-purity
sSrade of uluaiauia would i^ive satiafactory reouXts i (2) Us-
termination of the physical properties of the two intermediate
alleys of this group* noting any critical nickel content which
would be expected at between one and two percont*^^ (5) Further
determination of solidus temperatures working with alleys haTing
varying aaouiits of iapui^ities purposely addedi (4} Further
determinations of effects of heat* treatment inTolTing a
Tarlation in time of agingt and (iiienohing from temperatures
below that used in the present work*
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15. Helative Raferencefs and Notes,
1 Note: Fixed aBL.unition ie the terra ai>i.liecl to the charge
for a gun where the ^^ropellant i» contained in a cart-
ridge cat^e which iB fixe^^ to the i^rojeotiie, the two
constituting a unit Biane; e.g., ail piBtol a&ii^iUnition
is fixed ammunition.
P "Hei^ort on Conditions Peveio-ed in the Firin^j; of
Alueiinum Cartridge Ganee", Kaval Crun Factory Kei^ort.
18 April, 19J?9» .E.Margeriim.
3 "Light MetalB and Alloys, Aluminum, K^agnee^iiiBi", Circular
of the Bureau of tandardfe, Ko. 346,
4 '*The Iropertieft of Borne AluiuinuBi-?>Ticicel and Copx^er-Nickel-
Aluffiinuia Alloys", Read and Greavess, J .Jnet,Met. ,jU, 100-159
5 '*The Con»titution of Gome Alloys- of klxiviimm with Cop^^er
and Nickel'*, Bingham and Haughton, J. Jn^t.Met. ,29,71
6 '^The AliiSiinuiTi InduBtry", Kdwardfe, Frsiry , and Jeffries,
Vol. P., AlurUnuifi Products and Their ^'ehrication.
7 "Metallurgy of Aluminum and Alumimufi Alloye**, H.J, Anderson.
8 "The etching CharacteriBtica of ConBtituents in Cocuiiercial
AliiBiinum Alloys *, Dix and Keith, I roc . A . B . T . K . 20
9 ?X) Ali^Ainuci Co. of Acierica com iercially pure (99^4)
ali^inum, principal imptirities iron, silicon, and copper.
10 51S Alutfiinum Co. of Aisifirica alloy. Nominal composition;
X% silicon, 0.6^ Kajjnefiiiiia» rei?iainder aliiminiAK plu»
iiapurities.





























alloy as a possible sub-
stitute for alpha brass
for use in cartridge
cases^

